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A very pleasant romance in verse, first published han cheo o

In Lndon, because, although written in the ning n te ne ore

United States, no publishier could in thatcountry
be found to take the risk. Ve have not time or lis bearded throat the ies der,

roolm to inake a reviev of it at present, but we
prcdct hatthe uthr o iL'vii beomefa- There is rather too mucli of the poemn, whichpredict that the author of it will become fa-

ous. The nae will make i a favorite n en reprinted in Ainerica from the English
Canada, and old associations will give it an inter-
est altogether separate froin its own worth. We
give an extract, less as a specimen of its style
thaB because we eesire th aftorde our rehdars a
taphie description of the moose-deer, a magni- SCOBIE AND B-FÔURA8 CANsdIAen ALoAnO tpoh u
icent animal Rhich stili remains among us o mor

T imsrriaa of the past, hich few, except the keent t u h
spurtsman who is %villingo tadi in the open W b have mch pleasvre in acknowredging the
air if a Canadian wintr, ever se: receipt of a cupy of this excellent work. Ti

'Twas one of June's delicious eves;
Sweetly the sunset rays were streaming,

Here tangled in the forest leaves,
There on the Cataraqui gleaming.

A broad glade lay beside the flood
Where tall dropped trees and bushes stood.

A core in semicircle bent
Within, and through the sylvan space,
Where lay the light in splintered trace,

A moose, slow grazing, went;
Twisting bis long, curve'd, flexile lip
Now the striped moosewood's leaves to strip,
And now his maned neck, short and strong,
Stooping,, between bis fore limbs long
Etretched wtidely out, to crop the plant
And tall rich grass that clothed the haunt.
On moed he to the basin's edge,
Mowing the sword flag, rush, and sedge,
And, mading short way from the shore
Wh1ere spread the A ater lilies der
A prement green nith glohes of gold,
Comrmenced Lis favourite feast to hold.

So still the scene-the river's lapse
Along its course gave hollow sounid,

With sorne raised wvavelet's lazy sahps
On lr;; and stone around; 1

And the crisp noise the mnose's cropping
Mla'le, with the water lightly drlopling
From smrJe lithe, speckled, lily st-m

Entangled in his antlers ie,
Thus scattering rmany a sparkling gem

Within the gold-cups at 1im side.
Suddv-n he raised his head on high,
Oped his great nostrils, fixcd his eje,
Reared hialf Lis giant ear-flaps, stood,

information it contains is of the most varied and
useful character, embracing every subject of
Canadian interest. It is a book which reflects
the highest credit upon the enterprising publish-
ers, and which ought to be liberally and univer-
aally supported. Persons in Montreal, who de.
sire to be furnished Aith this invaluable work,
will find it at the Bookstore of Messrs. R. & A.
Miller, in St. François Xavier street, and we
believe that it will be found gencrally in the
bookstores throughout the country.

Besides its other claims to public favor, this
book contains a well executed Map of Upper
Canada,-itself more than equal in value to the
whole price of the book.

l3RYSON,'S CANA1»!{N FARMER'S ALMANAC FOR

1850.

Mn. BuRso<, of Montreal, has also published an
Alboianac for 1850, which is already before us.
It contains a great deal of useftl information. and
is furnished ut a very moderate price. For.the
ordinary every day purposes of life it is suited,
and we tlinik descrves wliat it bas received, the
support of the publie. We understand that only
a limited edition has been published, so that pur-
chasers will <do well to make application in time,
in order that a supply may be ensured.


